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Elena Ruth Sassowero
being duly siworn,deposesand says:
l.

I am the pro se criminal appellantwhose6-month sentenceof incarceration

for "disruptionof Congress"will be fully servedbefore my meritoriousappealcan be
perfectedargued,and decidedby this Court.
2.

This affidavit is submittedin supportof a motion for the following relief:
(a) reargument reconsiderationand renewal of this Court's July 7,
2004 order (per Steadman,Reid, Nebeker)denying, without reasons,
my motion to stayD.C. SuperiorCourt JudgeBrian Holeman'ssentence
of incarcerationand for my releasependingappeal(Exhibit .,A");
(b) to sanctionthe U.S. Attorney for his materiallydeceitfulopposition
papersto my motion for a stay and releasepending appeal and to
require the three signators/would-be-signators
of those papers to
identifu their knowledge of the state of the record before Judge
Holeman,includingmy April 6,2004 petitionto this Court for a writ of
mandamus/prohibition
for JudgeHoleman'sdisqualificationbasedon
his pervasiveactual bias pretrial, meetingthe "impossibility of fair
judgment"standardarticulatedby the U.S. SupremeCourt in Liteky v.
u.s., I 14 s.ct lt47 (1994):
(c) to disqualii, Judge Nebeker based on his participation in this
court's April 8, 2004 order (per Farrell, Glickman, Nebeker)which without identifting any of the facts.law. or legalargumentI presenteddeniedmy April 6, 2004petition for a writ of mandamuslprotribiiion
to
disqualiff JudgeHolemanand the additionalrelief of certiorariand/or
certification of questionsof law as to my entitlementto venue of this
casein the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbiapursuantto
D.C. 10-503.18,
as well as deniedmy motion for a stayof the trial and

to disqualiff this Court'sjudges,
..8');

iality (Exhibit

(d) for disclosurcby Judgessteadmanand Reid of faca bearing
on
their fairness and impartiality, with similar disclosure by Judge
Nebeker,if he doesnot disqualifuhimself for the actualbias manifested
by the April 8. 2004order;
(e) for rernoval/transfer
of this caseto the u.s. court of Appealsfor the
Districtof Columbiafor appellatereview;
(0 for suchotherand furtherrelief as may bejust and proper,including,
if the foregoingis denied:
l. reinstatingJudgeHoleman'soriginally-announced92-davsentence
andvacatingthe 6-monthsentence
of incarceration;
2. defeningthe datefor my perfectingthe appealhereinto 90 days
from the dateof my releasefrom incarceration.
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INTRODUCTION
3.

Due to my confinement,I have been severelyhandicappedin drafting this

motion. Not until July 14frwas I able to obtainmy casefileand I
do not yet havea copy of
the transcriptof the June28tr sentencing.Only now do I have access
to the law library, but
on a very limited, irregularbasis. Therehasbeenno oneto orient me as

to researchmaterials

or to answermy questionas to whetherthere is a working photocopier
for making copiesof
relevant law and decisionsso that I might read them in my jail unig rather
than huniedly
skim thern during my very brief library time. As there do not appearto
be other pro se
litigantg the jail is tackling - perhapsfor the first time - the questionsI
am asking about
facilities for typing, copying and proceduresfor mailing my papersto the Court
and to mv
adversary,the U.S. Attorney. The answershavebeententativeand uncertain.
Meanwhile,I havebeeninformedby my attorney-mother,
who hascalledthe Court
on my behalf, that it has beenextremelyrcluctantto provide proceduralinformation.
This
includes confirmation that Rule 27(b)(3) requiring that reconsiderationof
orders on
proceduralmotions"be filed within l0 calendardaysafter the order is entered
on the docket,,
appliesto substantivemotionsand, if so,that July 17ftwould be the tenth day with
respectto
this Court's July 7s ordeq which, becauseit falls on a Saturday,would give me to
Monday,
July l9s for my motion.
4-

To avoid any inadvertentforfeitureof my rights,this motion will be given to

responsiblejail personnelon Friday, July 16tr for appropriatetransmittalto
the Court. The
first section, pertaining to reargument,reconsideration,and renewal, is complete.
The
subsequentsections,pertainingto the other relief soughtby this motion, will be
transmitted
on Monday,July 19fr.

5'

A Court that deniesa stay of incarcerationpendingappealshouldbe able
to

stateits reasonsfor doing so. This Court's July 7fr order
,,A,) states
no reasonsfor
@xhibit
denying that retief - giving rise to an inferencethat it could not supportits denial.
It is
axiomatic that reasonsfunction as a check against arbitrary and improperly-motivated
conduct.
6.

This Court's July 7tr order was also renderedprematurely- without affording

me the opportunity to respondto the U.S. Attorney's opposition papersas to whictq
pursuantto this Court's Rule 27(a[5), I had 3 daysto respond.
7-

The U.S. Attorney's oppositionpaperswere faxed at or about 5 p.m. July 6tr

to Mark Goldstone,my legal advisorwho preparedthe original June28fr motion for
a stay
and for releasepending appeat,and to Andrew Frey and Fatima Goss of Mayer, Brown,
Rowe and Maw, LLP, attorneyswho preparedthe July 2nd supplementalbrief all 3
attorneysworking on my behalf pro bono in recognition of the importanceof this case.
Threehourslater,Ms. Gossdeliveredto me in jail a copyof the u.S. Attomey'spapers.
8.

The next day, July 7tr, two other attomeyscalled the Court on my behalf,

inquiring aboutthe time parametersfor respondingto the U.S. Attorney's oppositionpapers.
They were each told that the Court withholds decision for 3-5 days. The Court's
order
denyingthe staywas that day.
9.

Even without the benefit of my reply, the Court could readily recognizethat

the U.S. Attorney's opposition paperswere materially deceitful in that they
omitted the
following pertinent facts presentedby Mr. Goldstone's motion and/or the Mayer,
Brown
supplementalbrief;
t-

By contrast,the Court gavereasonsfor denyingthe motion madeon my behalf proceed
to
rn
pauperis,
to wit, "the affidavit is incomplete',.
forma
Suchmotion, which I havenot seen,was madewithout my knowledgeand cons€nt.
r
I wilt not
Qbe refiling for suchrelief.

(a) that I had movedto disqualiff JudgeHolemanfor "demonstratedbias"
and
hadpresented
this Court with a writ of mandamus/prohibition;
(motion,pp. l, 2, 5);
(b) that the "disruption of Congrtss" crime for which I
was charged,
prosecutedconvicted,and incarceratedconsistedof my respectful
requestto testif in
-22,
oppositionat the senateJudiciarycommittee'sMay
;0$,,hearing,, to confirm
the nominationof New York Court of AppealsJudgeRichardWesleyio
the Second
CircuitCourtof Appeals(motion,p. l; suppbrief,pp. 2_3);
(c) that JudgeHoleman's6-monthjail sentencewas sua sponte
and without
.
basisin the record to wil,
"the government
did not ask for jail time or evena stay away order in
their sentencingmemorandumo
and the U.S. Capitolpolicetr Senate
Judiciarydid not put in papersrequesting
jail time csosA did not
jail time (motion,p. 4);
recommend
(d) that there was nothing violent, threatening,or abusive in my
crime
warrantingthe stay away order and other conditionsof ludge Holeman'spiobation
infringing upon my "constitutionallyprotectedfreedom of ipeech, association
and
rightsto petitionGovernment,'(motion,
p. 4; suppbrief,p. 3);
(e) that I am co-founder and coordinator of the Center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (CJA), a non-profitjudiciat reform organization(motion,p. 2);
that JudgeHoleman'stermsof probationinfringedupon my ability to dischargemy
professionalduties(motion,p. 4); and that thosetermsincludedsu-bmission
to Judgl
Holemanof signeddaily time sheets,accurateto lll0 hour of my employmentas
CJA's coordinator(motion,p. 2).
10.

It is by omitting entirely thesemateriatfacts from its oppositionpapersthat

the U.S. Attorney is ableto purportthat I made"only conclusoryassertionsaboutthe
legality
"nothingin
of my convictionandsentence"
(at p. 6) andhavepresented
support,'ofmy claim
that the sentence,both imposedand original, is "unconstitutionaland vindictive" (at pp.
9,
l0).

Indeed, only by such concealmentis the U.S. Attorney able to prctend that Judge

Holeman's6-month sentenceis not only appropriate,but that his original 924ay suspended
sentencewas lenient, "indicat(ing) [his] desire to addressrehabilitation and recidivism
without the needfor a six monthjail term" (at pp. l0-l l).
Il.

The court could reasonablyinfer that affording me the 3-5 days response

time to the U.S. Attorney's oppositionwould enableme to reinforcemy entitlementto
arisingfrom the materialfactsit hadconcealed.

a stay

12'

It must be notedthat on July 6tr, whenMs. Gossdeliveredto me a copy
of

the

U'S' Attomey's oppositionpapers,I handedher the third and last installment
of an affidavit
in supportof a staythat I had begundrafting within the first hour of my
waking up in jail on
June29fr- the first morningof my confinement.
13.

Throughoutthe week in which I draftedthe affidavit,jail reshictionsand
other

complicationsattendantto the initial stagesof confinementsharplyrestricted
my ability to
speakto counselby phone and take other stepsto safeguardmy legal
rights. However, I
repeatedly requestedthat the Court be advised that an affidavit from
me would be
forthcomingandthat the motion shourdnot be markedsubmitted.
14-

On June 30tr, I gave Mr. Goldstonethe first installment of my affidavit,

simultaneouswith his giving me a copy of the motion for a stay and releasepending
appeal
that he had filed on my behalf,which I had not yet seen.2on July 3d, I gavehis
assistanta
revisedand extendedversion. On July 5d, I gaveMr. Goldstonethe secondinstallment
and
the following day,July 6tr, gaveMs. Gossthe third installmenf at which time shegave
me in
addition to the U-S- Attomey's opposition papers,the Mayer, Brown supplemental
brief
which I had not yet seen.3

2

There is a materiallyerroneousstatementat p. 3 of Mr. Goldstone,smotion
that..[! did not
agreeto the presentence
reportwriter's requestfor [my] statementof remorse."This is not true.
D.C.
Court Services' May 28, 2004 PresentenceReporf contained no request for
any rstatement of
remolse" by me. Additionally, in the samesentenceof Mr. Goldstone's
motion, he statesthat ..[I]
took the witnessstand"- giving the misleadingimpressionthat I was permitted
to testifo. This is not
so' JudgeHolemancut me off and would not permit me to testify asto my
arrestand the critical days
prior thereto,to wit,May 19-22,2003- a fact set forth in rny tutuy
zi,2oo+ letterto D.c. court
Servicesfor inclusion on the PresentenceReport (annexedas pxtiiUit ..C,,
to my lune 2g, 2004
Affidavit-Commenting.uponand Correctingthe May 28,2004 Presentence
Report and in opposition
to the U.s. Aftomey'sJunel, 2004MemoranduminAid of Sentencing).
3
There is a materially erroneous statement in the first paragraph of
the Mayer, Brown
supplementalbrief thar "[I] contactedthe capital Police to inform them
of [my] desire to presenr
testimony in oppositionto the nominationin advance." This is untrue. It
was tapitol police that
contactedme - and the factsand circumstances
of their doing to *" .""it"d by my liay 21,2003 fax
to capital Police, annexedas Exhibit o'I" to my october zi, zooz motion
to "n-ro.""'111jdi."ou"ry
rights' the prosecution'sdisclosureobligations,and for sanctions.

15'

The three handwritteninstallmentsof my affidavit, copied
over in a single

documentsignedby me' is annexedheretoas Exhibit "C", with its three
exhibitspertainingto
the unconstitutionalityof the "disruption of Congress"statute,
as written and as applied,
attachedheretoas Exhibits"D","p, and "F". The affidavit with exhibits
was to be submitted
on the original motion and,upon the u.S. Attorney's filing of his
oppositionpapers,in reply
thereto.
16'

It was also my instructionsto counselassistingme that they provide
the Court

with a copy of (a) D.c. court Services'May 2g,2004 hesentence
Report;(b) the u.s.
Attorney's June l, 2004 Memorandumin Aid of sentencing;
and (c) my June 2g, 2004
Affidavit Commentingupon and Correctingthe May 28,2004
hesentenceReport and in
oppositionto the u.S. Attorney'sJune 1,2004 Memorandum.
Theseare the documents
which - even without my affidavit - establishthat the sentence,
both imposed and as
originally announced,is without basisin the rrrord. copies arr enclosed.
17'

As to my accompanyingaffidavit (Exhibit "c"), although wriffen
before

seeingthe U.S. Attorney's opposition,it addressesvirtually
every argumentthe u.S.
Attorney raises. Thig becauseit hightights,with particularity,
the ..clearand convincing
evidence" of Judge Holeman's pervasiveactual bias - pretrial,
at fial, and post-trial requiringrcversalof my convictionas a matterof law. whether
the standardfor a stay is the
four-parttest of Banv v. washinetonPostco.. 52g A2d 3lg, 320-3zl
(Dc l9g7) or the rwo
part test of DC Code 23-1325(c),examinationof my affidavit
showsthat I have carriedmy
burden- and I challengethe U.S. Attorney to say otherwise
by addressingthe evidence
thereindetaited.
18.

Moreover, since the u.S. Auorney purports (at fn. 2) to ..recognizefJ
the

seriousness
of any constitutionalclaim", he shouldbe expectedto confront
my draft memoof
law as to the unconstitutionalityof the "disruptionof congress,,
statuteo
DC 10-503.16(bx4),

as written and as applied - annexedhereto as Exhibit "D,,.

This includes as to the

inapplicabilityof Armfietd v. u.S., 8l I A2d 7g2(Dc 2002),and
smith-caroniav. U.S. 714
Azd 764 (DC 1998),cited by the U.S. Attorney, tellingly with an inferential..see,,,
for the
propositionthat"convictionsundersec.l0-503. l6(bx4) have
beenrepeatedly
upheldagainst
both constitutionaland sufficiencychailenges".As highlightedby

my memo (p. 3), neither

caseinvolveda public congressionalhearingor conductthat would
be consistenttherewith.
19'

Sufficeto saythat the U.S.Attomey's concealment(at p. 8) of the
fact that

my

alleged "disruption of Congress"consistedof my respectfulrequest
to testifu against a
federal judicial nominee whose confirmation was the subject
of the Senate Judiciary
Committeehearing- substitutinginsteadthe characterizations
"outburst,,
and ,,disruption,,is a concessionthat he cannot identify what I did and defendthe
constitutionalityof a
"disruption
of Congress"chargebasedthereon.
20.

Of course, by using words like "outburst" and ..disruption,,,from
which

inferencesof violen! threateningand abusivebehaviormight be reasonably
drawn,the U.S.
Attorney is also able to conceal that Judge Holeman's conditions
for probation were
irrelevantand unwarrantedand that his initial92-dayjail sentence,no less
that the 6 months.
was grosslydisproportionate
to my "crime" of respectfullyrequestingthe

testi&.

2l'

Inasmuchas my entitlementto reversal/vacatur
of my convictionis absolute
basedon the "clear and convincingevidence"of JudgeHoleman,spervasive
actual bias, as
set forth in my accompanyingaffidavit (Exhibit "c'), further response
to the u.s. Attorney,s
oppositionis superogatory.However,for completeness,
a few observationsare in order.
22.

Insofar as the u.s. Attorney discerns (at p. 7) from the Mayer,
Brown

supplementalbrief a challengeto the "sufficiency of the evidence"
and then asserts(at p. g)
that "[l cannotshow that [] am likely to prevail on the sufficiency
claim,,, such is untrue.
There is a videotapeof the SenateJudiciary Committee hearing
showing my respectful

requestto testifu madeafter PresidingChairmanSaxbyChambliss
announcedthe ..hearing,,
adjoumed. The videotape,collstituting celluloid DNA, is incontrovertible
evidence.not
supplantedby the adversejuryverdict.
Moreover, as the U.S. Attorney well knows, the jury verdict carries no weight
becausethe trial was polluted by Judge Holeman's prejudicial conduct and
indefensible
evidentiaryrulings "protecting" the government. The most immediatelyreversible
of

these

was JudgeHoleman'srefusalto permit me to testi$, from the witnessstand
as to what took
place at the hearingand the three days prior thereto to reit, May 19-22,
2003. If the U.S.
,
Attorney disputesthat JudgeHoleman'sptrclusion of my testimonyas to the events
at issue
and my intent is, in and of itself, sufficient for reversal,I challengehim to provide
legal
authority.
Further,as to the U.S. Attorney's claim (at fn. 3) that there was evidencethat ,.[[
plannedto disruptthe hearing"and that "[I] was informedby the United States
capital police
that if [I] causedsucha disruption,[] woutdbe subjectto arrest", JudgeHolemanprevented
me from testi&ing on eithersubject. This, with knowledgeof the true factsof my
intent and
what I was told - suchas memorializedby my contemporaneous
May 21,2003fax to Capitot
Police and my May 28, 2003 fax to SenateJudiciary Committee Chairman Hatch
and
RankingMemberLeahy, annexedas Exhibits "[" and "K-l'o to my October30, 2003 motion
to enforcemy discoveryrights,the posecution'sdisclosureobligations,and for sanctions.
23.

Obviously, the sentencefalls with the conviction. Yet as to the 6-monthjail

sentence,my accompanyingaffidavit (Exhibit "C") details the ..clear and
convincing
evidence"that it is vindictive and retaliatoryand that the conditionsfor probation
for the
originally-announced92-dayjail sentenceare,additionally,unconstitutional.Such
beliesthe
U.S. Attorney's assertion(at p. l0) that I am "unableto showthat the proposedconditions
of
probationarc so clearly urtrelatedto rehabilitationand preventionof recidivism
that [I am]

l0

likely to prevail on the merits of
[my] attack on the sentence,,. Indeed, my affidavit
demonstrates
that the conditionswere:
"[Judge
Holeman's]own, were irrelevantto the "disruptionof Congress
charge,and had no basisin the recordln"ir inclusionwas to
a"f*a"
and harass ho, including by intruding on my employmenl
as
coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc. (Ciay
to tfr"
point of surveilance and to prevent me nomoisctru.ginj--y
professionalduties by appropriatsFirst Amendmentpetitioniig "or
tlr"
Senatorsin matterspertainingto the comrption oi r"o".ui]Ji.iul
selectionanddiscipline',.(at t[1g).
24'

Finally, as to the U.S. Attomey's footnote 1 that my
oral requestto Judge

Holemanfor a staypendingappealwas "made in responseto
the trial

court,saskingwhether

[I] acceptedthe terms of probation [and] precededthe trial judge's final imposition
of
sentence",the transcriptof June 28thshould reflect that a short
time after JudgeHoleman
sentencedme to 6 months incarcerationand orderedme locked up immediately,
he had me
broughtback into the courtroomfor the expess purposeof informing
me of my appealrights
- at which time I reiteratedmy requestfor
a staypendingappeal,which he denied.
ln view of the record of JudgeHoleman's virulent and pervasive
actual bias, the
U's' Attomey's suggestionthat I file a motion before him for
a stay is not only
"impracticable"
[Rule s(a)(2)(A)(i)], but yet a furrherdeceit.

ElenaRuthSassower
#30r340
Correctional
Treatment
Facilitv
Sworn to before me
This 16trday of July 2004
AndreaHargrove
NotaryPublic,Districtof Columbia
My CommissionExpires07-31-2006

lt

25'

The purposeof the District of Columbia Rulesof professional
Conductis to

ensurethe integrity of judicial proceedings. These include
Rule 3.3(a)(l) proscribing a
lawyer from knowingly making a "false statementof
materialfact or law to a tribunal,,and
Rules 8'a(c) and (d) denominatingas professional
misconductfor a lawyer to ..engagein
conduct involving dishonesty,fraud, deceit, and
misrepresentation,,
and to ..engagein
conduct seriouslyinterferingwith the administration justice.,,
of
Especiallyis this so of a
public prosecutorwho, additionally,is charged
with "special Responsibilities,,
underRule
3.8.
26'

The U'S. Afforney's own transcendent
obligationto justice

is inscribedon the

Iustice Department'swalls:
"The

United S-tates
wins its point wheneverjustice is done its citizens
in the courts.,/

27'

It was the U.S. Attorney's view of justice, set forth
in its June lrr

Memorandumin Aid of Sentencing,that the propersentence "five
was
daysof incarceration,
all suspended..."(at p. l). This shouldhavesufficedfor the
U.S. Attorney to haveendorsed
a stayof the 6-monthjail sentencethat was 36 times its own
recommended
5 suspended
days.
28'

Suchendorsement
of a staywasadditionallycompelledby the U.S.Attomey,s

knowledge that there was no Drccedentfor Judge
Holeman's sentencein the sentences
imposedin other "disruption of congress"cases- Smith{oronia
(Terry',Schwelb,Farrell),
Armfield (Terry, Steadman,
Nebeker),and Bardoff v.

uS, 62g Azd g6 (1993) (Steadman,

Schwelb,Wagner)- eachinvolving conduct,unlike at bar,
falling within the statute.

4

This inscription,as quotedand remarkedupon by a
unanimousSupremecourt in Brady v.
Marvland' 373 u's' 83 (1963), was cited by my becember
3, 2003 affidavit in reply to the u.s.
Attorney's oppositionto my october 30, 200i motion
to enforce-y'air"on".y .ighs, the prosecution
disclosureobligations,andfor sanctions
(at p.23).

t2

29.

Assistantu.s. Attomey JohnR. Fisher,
who headsthe u.S. Attorney,sappears

sectionand whosenameappearson the
oppositionpapers,was ,,onthe brief,
in eachof these
threecasesand presumably,in a host
of other "protest', '.demonstration,,
casespertainingto
non'violent speechand conducton U.S.
capitol groundsthat went up on appear.
Had he
taken seriouslyhis obligation to seejustice
done, he would have provided the court
with
relevant contextual facts about these
cases, such as ar€ reflected by Mr.
Gordstone,s
accompanyingaffidavit (Exhibit "G").
In pertinentpart,Mr. Goldstonestates:
"4' In
the thousandsof free speechcasesthat
I have beencounselof
record,I haveneverseena sentenceremotery
approaching
the sentence
' of six monthsin jail in addition
to the $i!0 fi'neto the victims Fundand
a $500
!finel, In only onecasethat I canrecalldid I witnessa sentence
of jail time for non_violentspeech_related
conducl and that involved
four activistswho got sentenc-.d
to u r"* ouv, in jair in the rater 9g0,s
after they disruptedthe Supremecourt
*riiL it was in session,and
during sentencingailocution,tord the Judge
th; they wourd continueto
disrupt the Supremecourt until it .ttan'!"J-it,
position on abortion
rights.
To ml knowledge,no one in the last 20 years
who hasbeenanestedfor
in a public congressional
hearinghas serveda minute ofjail
,toj$"t
30'

Mr' Fisherdid not himself sign the oppositionpapers.

Rather,it appearshis

signaturewas pennedby John P. Mannarino,
an Assistantu.s. Attorney who, additionally,
appearsto havesignedfor u'S. Attorney Kenneth
wainstein. No explanationis providedas
to why Mr' Mannarino'ssuperiorshavenot
affixed their own signaturesso as to signifr
their
knowledgeand consentto what is beingrepresented
in their names.
3l'

hesuming that Mr. Mannarino drafted
the opposition papers,there is no
excusefor his concealmentof the material
facts presentedby my motion in order
to make
false claims as to its sufficiency and
avoid issuesdispositiveof my rights.
He must be
forcefully sanctioned- as likewise his
superiorswho knowingly permitted misconduct

t3

whoseconsequence
has beento deny me the releaseto
which I am entitled.s Especially
is
this so as it has now becomeclear to
me - from my very limited research
time in the jail,s
law library - that his oppositionpapers
also materially omi!

disto6 and misrepresentthe

law.
32'

The premiseof Mr. Mannarino'soppositionpapersannouncedby its first
page- is that DC code 23-1325(c)is 'the
governingstatute,,and that I have ..not
canied
[my] burden"thereunder' The inferencethroughoutis that I

havenot met my burdenbefore

this Court by my motion papers.
33'

Mr' Mannarino is presumedto know becausehe conceals it from his
abridgedquotationfrom D.c. code 23-1325(c)that the initial burdenbeforethis court is
that of JudgeHoleman,who was required
to make findings. This is not reflected
underhis
sectionheading"ApplicableLegalhinciples
and Standards
of Review,,(atp.4y.lnstead, he
substitutesthe elliptical statemen!"this
Court 'will defer greatly to the trial court,s
factual
findings' and determinesde novo whethera
substantiallegalquestionhasbeenraised,,,
citing
Paynev' U.S., 792 A2d 237,240 (200r) (Ruiz,
Reid,Nebeker). what Mr. Mannarinothen
neededto plainly state is that JudgeHoleman
madeno factual findings and to identifr
the
legal consequences,
basedon the vastexperienceand resources
of the u.s. Attomey,s office.
34.
From the expnessranguageof D.c. code
23-1325(d)giving this court ..de
novo consideration"of whether there is "clear
and convincing evidence,,that the appeat
raises"a substantialquestionof law or fact
likely to result in a reversalor order for
a new

5

since Mr' Mannarinoand his superiors
obviously have no conceptof what it
meansto be
incarcerated'an appropriatesanction*""iJ
u" to give therna tasieor what they so cavalierly
have me endurefor 6 months.. As the ofp*ition
would
pup"r, *"r" alftea auringih;fi;.;;k
incarceration'I proposethat they u" r"niJti""o.to
of my
a "ompu.uur"*""t in jail: (a) 5 hoursspent
in the
cold and dirty holding cells beneathD.c. Superior
court lcou.t orappears; (b) transportin
chains
D'c' Jail with attendant8-hour pto."rring;
to
lil4 d?yj i" p.c. l"ii, including initial lsr day lockdown;
transfer to the adjoining coiecilonal Treatment
F"liriry foilowed by a 2 % day lock
ffi-nour

t4

trial", this court is empoweredto make its own independent
assessment.6
As forthe first
criterion for release- a finding basedon "clear and convincing
evidence,,that I am .,not
likely to flee or posea dangerto any other personor to the p,roperty
of others, @.c. code
23'1325(c)),Mr. Mannarinomay be presumedto know that there
is no needto wastetime
with a remandpursuantto D.c. code 23-1324(b),as this court
can well seefor itself from
Mr' Mannarino'sfailure to makeany argumentto the contrary,
that thereis

no evidencethat I

am eithera flight risk or danger.T
35'

Just as Mr. Mannarino concealsthat Judge Holeman made
no findings in

denyingme releasependingappeal,so he concealsthat Judge
Holemangave no reasonsfor
his originally-announced92'day suspended/credited
sentencewith probation terms and,
likewise, none for his 6-monthjair sentence(exceptingmy ..pride,,).
The impor&anceof
neasons
in explaininga santedce
is clearfrom Johnsonv. u.s.

,62g Azd l00g (lgg3) (Rogers,

Terry, Sullivan)- a qNe which Mr. Mannarinociteswithout disclosing
its pertinentholding,
namely,that wherecircumstances
give riseto a "presumptionof vindictiveness,,
in a judge,s
sentence,the reasonsfor the sentence"must affirmatively appear,,,
Johnsonat t 0 | 3, quoting
North Carolinav. Pearce,395 U.S. 711,737(1969).
36'

This caseunequivocallypresentsnot just a "presumptionof
vindictiveness,,,

but its actuality- and Mr. Mannarino'sknowledgeof this may
be seenby his omissionfrom
his oppositionpape'nof atl the facts set forth by my motion
from which JudgeHoleman,s
vindictiveness
is obvious.* This is thencompounded
by his omissionof

the fact thal but for

u
see Exhibit *c',1ftp5'2g ("Likelihood of successon the
Merits,,). Also, exhibits ..D,,,..E,,,
*F" and "G"
as to the unconstitutionalityof the "disruption of cong."r.,,
statute,as written and as
applied.
7

see Exhibit "c", |lfll 32-34('AStay would Not Substantially
Harm other Interestedparties.)

r
In addition to those set forth al
19 supra, Mr. Mannarino omitted that the 6-month jail
sentenceand $500 fine are eachthe maximum under D.c.
code 10.503.16(bX4),as well as tne act
(albeit not identified by the motion) that ttre
$250 to the victims or viot"nf b.i-o compensation
Fundis the maximumthereunder.

l5

JudgeHoleman'svindictive bias, no reasons"affirmatively
appear',in the recordto explain
the stark disparity between Judge Holeman's sentence,
both
imposed andthe pertinentdocumentsbeforehim: D.c.

original and subsequently

court Services,May 2gtr hesentence

Report, the U.S. Attomey's June ltt Memorandumin Aid
of Sentencing- each of whose
rccommendations
took into accountthat I was not remorseful,contrite,and
acknowledgedno
wrongdoing- aswell asmy June28trAflidavit respondingto
thesetwo documents.
37'

The record is repletewith overwhelmingproof of JudgeHoleman,s
pervasive
actual bias "protecting" the government. This includescovering
up for the u.S. Attorney
whose misconductinfusedthe proceedings. The u.S. Attorney
is now returningthe favor
beforethis court by coveringup for JudgeHoreman'smisconduct.
38'

Mr' Mannarinoand his higher-rankingwould-besignatorsmust
be requiredto

identiff their familiarity with the record at the time the u.S. Attorney,s
oppositionpapers
were filed. In particular,they must be requiredto identifr their
familiarity

with my April 6th

petitionfor a writ of mandamusand prohibitionfor Judge
Holeman,sdisqualification.Such
is identified by my motion (at pp. l'2, 5) as providing "a full factual
summaryof the case,,
"and whosepleadings"
were expresslycited as settingforth reasonsfor the granfing
of a stay
and my immediatereleasefrom incarceration.
39'

Shouldthe U.S. Attorney opposethis motion for my release,it
shouldbe by

sworn statementunderpenaltiesof perjury. Sincethis Court disposed
of the April 6ft petition
without awaitingor requiringa responsefrom the u.s. Attorneysendinga copy of its April
8h order to Assistant u.s. Attorney Fisher (Exhibit "Br,) Mr. Fisher should now be
expectedto addressthe facts and law prcsentedas to the sufiiciincy
of my February23d and
March 22ndmotionsfor JudgeHoleman'sdisqualificationunderlying
the petition.
40.

consistent with my view in my June 2gth Affidavit (at pp.
2, z4), and

reiteratedat sentencingthat it is unethical for the u.S. Attorney
to urge any sentence.bhere

t6

it has made no representationthat I have had due process"and
where the AssistantU.S.
Attorneyshandlingthe casebeforeJudgeHolemanpersonally
know that ..I was

denieddue

process,I was railroadedto trial, I was wrongfully convicted,'
(at p. g, lns. l3_ls), it is
likewise my view that it would be unethicalfor the U.S. Attorney to oppose
a stay pending
appealandmy rcleaseunlesshe is willing to affirmativelystatethat I have
had dueprocess.

4l'

JudgeNebekeris presumedto be knowledgeableand familiar with
my April

6tr mandamuspetition to disquali0 JudgeHoleman - and the record
on which it rested.
summarized by my February z3'd and March 22"d motions for
Judge Holeman,s
disqualification. His name appearson the unsignedApril 8thorder of
the 3-judgepanel
@anell, Glickman, Nebeker) (Exhibit "8") denying the mandamusrelief to which mv
petitionentitledme as a matterof law.
42.

Such matter of law entitlementis this Court's own caselaw:its decision
in

Andersonv. U.S.,754 A2d 920(2000)(Wagner,Reid,Mack),and its prior
en bancdecision
in scott v. U.S., 559 A2d 745 (1989) (Rogers,Mach Newman, Ferren,
Terry, Steadman,
Schwelb,Pryor). In the wordsof Anderson,restingon Scott:
"... this
courthasrecognized
that wherea trial judgeshouldrecuse,but
declinesto do so,a writ of mandamusis theuppropiiut"remedy.',
43'

*Without

mone,such clear and unequivocallanguagein Anderson and its

antecedentsin Scott" sufficed to establishmy entitlementto ..the
appropriatercmedy,,of
mandamusreview of Judge Holeman'swrongful denial of recusal.
This was so-statedat
Point I of my "ReasonsWhy the Writ Shouldrssue" (at pp. g-12),
which then went on to
demonstratethat my casewas 4 fortiori to both Andersonand Scott.
44'

BecausePoint I was dispositiveof my right to mandamusreview,
the 3-judge

panel ienor€d it entirely' Instead,in a single boilerplatesentence
that concealedthat the
mandamusat issuewas forjudicial disqualification,the panelfalsely
claimed:

t7

"The petitioner
has failed to show a clear and indisputable
right to
issuanceof the writ of mandamus. SeeBanov v. Kennedy,694
A.2d
850,857(D.C. 1996)."
45'

Unlike Andersonand $cog, Banov (Steadman,Ruiz, Belson) has

nothing to

do with judicial disqualification. Rather,Banov enunciatesthe traditional
use of mandamus
"judicial
'usurpation
to restrain
of power"' where the right to relief is ..clear and
indisputable". This was particularizedby Point 2 of my "Reasons
Why the Writ Should
Issue"(pp. 12-16).CitingBanov,it showedthatI hada "clear
and indisputable,,
right arising
from JudgeHoleman'sviolation of this jurisdiction'smandatorydisqualification
provision
(D'C' SuperiorCourt Civil ProcedureRule 63-I, madeapplicable
by SuperiorCourt Criminal
hocedurc Rule 57(a)). Such barredhim from proceedingfurther in
the face of my timely
and sufficientFebruary23d andMarch 22ndmotionsfor his disqualificationwith the result
that he had "no lawful right or power to proceedasjudge on the trial,,,
Berger v. U.S.. 255

u.s.22,36
(t921).
46'

As this Point2 was not only dispositiveof my right to mandamusreview,
but

my right to JudgeHoleman'sdisqualification,the 3-judgepanelconcealed
all its facts, law,
and legal argument. The panel did the samewith regardto my point
3 which, also citing
Banov. showedthat becausemy February 23d and March 22d motions
demonstratedJudge
Holeman'spervasiveactualbias reachingthe "impossibilityof fair judgment,
standardof
Liteky. my petition presentedthe "extraordinaqr"and "exceptional,,
circumstancesentitling
me to mandamus
on thatrecognized
groundas well (pp.16-lg).
47'

The 3'judge panelfollowed the sameapproachof concealingall

factg law and

legal argumentwith regardto my Point 4 for certiorariand/orcertification
of questionsof law
(pp.19-20). Indeed,it did not evenidentifr the question
of law at issue:
"whether

D.c. code $10-503.1gentitlespetitionerto removal/transfer
th." underlying criminal case to the U.S. District court
for the
9{
District of columbi4 where, additionally, the recoro rn
the o.c.
Superior court estabrishesa long-standing pattern of
egregious

l8

violationsof her fundamentaldue processrights and .protectionism,
of
the government.,'(petition,at p. 2).
48.

The extentof what the 3-judgepanelhasto saywas:
"Petitions

for a writ of certiorari seek to invoke an appellatecourt,s
discretionary review and are not issued by this court since
its
jurisdictionis established
by statute.D.C.CoOegt l-721(2001).Nor is
a writ of certificationjustified sincethe issuesin questioninvjve
D.C.
law and cannotbe answeredby the highestcourt of anotherstate.
D.C.
Codegt t-723 (2001)."
49'

In fact, my petitiondid not askthat "the highestCourt of another
state,,answer

the questionas to the interpretationof D.c. code l0-503.1gand
the rights of a criminal
defendantthereunder. Rather, -- and consistentwith my request
for certiorari and my
observationthat had JudgeHoleman not been so pervasivelybiased
he might have taken
stepsto securea ruling by this court on the "questionof law which has
not beenbut should
be decidedby this Coutt" @.C. Court of AppealsRute 6) - I was
seekingto havethis Court,
as the highestappellateCourt in the District of Columbia- certifu the quction
to itsqlf.s
50.

In the same Aprir gft order as disposedof my 2}-page April
6ft petition

without identifring any of the facts law, and legal argumentit had presentedo
so the 3-judge
paneldisposedof my accompanying9-pagemotion without
identifying any of its facts, law,
andlegalargument.
51'

Describingit as my "motion for stayand disqualification,,,
the April gs order

was materiallyincompleteand misleadingas to my requestedrelief.

Concealedwas that the

motion was for a stay of the scheduledtrial pendingadjudication
of the mandamuspetition
forjudicial disqualification- and not, as might otherwisebe thought,
of a mandamuspetition

t

Severelimitations on library accesshave preventedme from verifting
whether, as the 3-judge
panelclaimed,a petition for a writ of certiorariisnot available
thr;ugh this Court. suftice to saythat
the cited D'c. code ll-721entitled, "orders andjudgmentsof
the iuperio. court,, doesnot exhaust
this court's jurisdiction. D.c. code 23-1325(-c),
peirtainingto."t"^e following conviction, twice
refersto apetition for a writ of certiorari", and ihii court's"Rule
it1"y "*pr"rsly pertainsto..other
Extraordinary writs" apart from mandamusand prohibition
and such would-reasonablyinclude
certiorari.

t9

unrelatedto judicial disqualificationor perhapseven pending
appeal. Also concealedwas
that I soughtdisclosureby this court's judgesin additionto disqualification.
52'

Sincethe 3-judgepanel had alreadydeniedthe mandamuspetition,

the stay

relief shouldhavebeendeniedas moot. Instead,the panelpulled
out conclusoryboilerplate
to falselyclaim:
"Petitioner

has failed to meet the standardnecessaryto justi& a stay,
post co., 529 A.zd 3r9 (D.t.
see Barry v- rv'ashington
rqsD,-nor
shown an adequatebasis for her alternativerequesttirat we disregard
that standard.,'
53.

Like Banov,which hasnothingto do with judicial disqualification,
Barry has

nothingto do with standardsfor a staypendingadjudicationof a mandamus
petition,

let alone

a mandamuspetition for judicial disqualification. It enunciatesstandards
for a stay pending
appeaf' This was set forth by my motion (pp.2-7), which formulated
standards
that would
more appropriately govern a motion to stay proceedings
before a judge whose
disqualification is the subject of a pending mandamuspetition as to which this Court
appearsto have no caselaw. Even still, my motion demonstrated
my entitlementto a stay

pursuantto Barry.
54.

The 3-judge panel then devoted its two Iongest sentences to
the

disqualification
judges:
of theCourt,s
"...,h: requested
disqualificationof all membersof this Court is not
only impractical,it has, as discussedin the Superiorcourt,s August
2003 memorandumexplaining its denial of pititioner,s motion
for
changeof venue,no basisin fact. The petitionerhas failed to identifi
any supportfor her blanketassertionthat the courtsandjudges
of this
jurisdiction cannot be impartial in cases such
as ner's 1sic1*t i"f,
involve the United StatesCongress."
Thesefalseand conclusoryclaimsareexposedas suchby pages
7-9 of my
55'

motion.

Firstly, my motion did not ask for the disqualificationof ..all,,
the Court,s

judges' Rather, it askedfor the disqualification
of thosejudges who ..cannotbe fair and
impartial or otherwisemake appropriatedisclosue" (at p.9).
If, practically speaking,that
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meant"all" the Court'sjudgesbecausethey all fall in such
category,a remedywas readily athandby rcmoving/transfeningthe caseto the u.S. District court

for the District of columbia

pursuantto D.C. Code10-503.18.
56.

Secondly,the "August 2003"memorandume
plainly doesnot presentany facts

pertaining to the seven subsequentmonths culminating in my April
6, 2004 mandamus
petition. Indeed,as to the month of August 2003 itself, the memorandum
concealsall facts
pertainingto the violative, oppressivejudicial conductthat triggered
my changeof venue
motion' That my petitionexpresslyidentifiedthe memorandum
as "dishonest,self-serving,,
(at p. 7), with corroboratingspecificsprovidedby my underlyingMarch
22d motion (at pp.
22-26),only underscores
the inappropriateness
of its beingcited by the panel.
57.

Moreover,the "August 2003' memorandumconcealsthat this case has

"explosive
rcpercussions
[which] would rightfully torpedothe political careersof someof the
most powerful membersof the Senate.l0It thus concealspreciselywhat the last words of the
April 8tr order conceal,namely,that it is a misleadingeuphemismto describethis
caseas
"involv[ing] the
United States Congress." More accurately, it impacts politically and
personallyon someof the Senate'smost influential members- includingthose
on whom the
Court is directly dependentfor funding.
58.

As for the pretensethat I "failed to identifi any support" for what is

characterized
asmy "blanketassertionthat the courtsandjudgesof thisjurisdiction cannotbe
impartial", implying, in the process,that my motion did not even assertthat D.C.
Superior
judges had not beenfair and impartial,is to completelyobliterate
the contentsof my petition
particularizing- with an underlyingrecord documentarilyestablishinga patternof actual
e

The memorandumbeing referred to- is presumablyD.C. Superior Court
Judge Abrecht's
undatedmemorandum- as to which a dateof September+, zOOSis notedby the
casefii-edocketand
"A"
o'C"
so-reflectedby Exhibits
and
to my petition,beingtwo separateordersof JudgeHoleman.
:i
5).

Secmy August 17,2003motion for reargument,disclosure,disqualification
andtransfer(ar p.

2l

bias by D'C' SuperiorCourt judges reachinga level of lawlessness
and criminality with
Judge Holeman, in which D.C. Superior Court's highest supervisory judges
were
complicitous.
59.

It is consistentwith the 3-judge panel's cover-up- concealingthat the

mandamusat issue involved judicial disqualification,let alone for pervasive
actual bias,
concealinsthat the certiorarilcertificationinvolved removal/transferof this case,
let alone

on

a "record in D.C. SuperiorCourt establish[ing]a long-standingpatternof egregious
on-going
violations of fundamental due process rights and 'protectionism' of the governmeng
concealingthat there was "any' prcsentationof facts as to judiciat partiality, not to mention
colruption- that the April 8th order concealed,without adjudication,the specific..other
and
furtherrelief'requestedby my petition(at p. l):
"'appropriate
action'against[JudgeHoleman]andthe U.S. Attorney for
the District of columbi4 pursuant to canon 3(DXl) and (2),
'Disciplinary
Responsibilities'
of the Codeof JudicialConductfor the
Districtof columbiacourts,applicableto this court's judges.,'
60.

As pointed out by my motion (at p. g), the court's ..Disciplinary

Responsibilities"arc mandatoryand the "appropriateaction" compelledby the record was
securing"an oflicial investigationof the perversionof the judicial processthat had taken
place."
61.

The

3-judge paner, thus alerted to

its

mandatory ..Disciplinary

Responsibilities"'over and beyondits adjudicativeones,jettisonedboth by its demonstrably
and pervasivelydishonestApril 8thorder.
62.

No judge participatingin suchordercan lay claim to being fair and impartial-

or properly adjudicatethe further proceedingsit generated- all null and void by reason
of
JudgeHoleman'sviolationof Rule 63-I - the subjectof my mandamus
petition.
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63-

The participationof JudgesSteadmanand Reid in the unsigned
July 7s order

(Exhibit "A") raises reasonablequestionas to their fairnessand
impartiatity, warranting
disclosurepursuantto Canon3F of the Codeof JudicialConductfor the
District of Columbia
Courts.
64'

First and foremost,JudgesSteadmanand Reid shoulddisclosewhether
their

participationin the July 7thorder was informed by their personal
review of my April 6s
petition and accorfpanyingmotion. If so, JudgeNebeker'smisconduct
and that of Judges
Fanell and Glickman with respectto the April 8tr order
.,B,) would
have been
@xhibit
immediatelyobviousto them - and especiallyas JudgeSteadmanparticipatedin
this Court,s
en bancdecisionin ScottandJudgeReid participatedin the 3-judgedecisionin Anderson.
65.

JudgesSteadmanand Reid should disclosewhether their professionaland

personalrelationshipswith thosejudges - or any other, whether on this court
the D.c.
SuperiorCourt, or the New York Court of Appeals(pastor present)- have impactedon the
impartialityof theirj udgment.
66.

They shouldalso disclosewhetherthey themselvesexaminedrny underlying

February23'd andMarch 22ndmotions for JudgeHoleman'sdisqualification- from which
they could readily discern that I was entitled to immediate releasefrom jail, as
Judge
Holeman was without authority to proceed further in face of such timely and sufficient
motions.The sentence,
as likewisethe convictionon which it rests,is null andvoid.
67.

JudgeReid shouldadditionallydisclosewhetherhis faimessand impartiality

have been influenced by the fact that my petition exposes(at p. I l) that the Anderson
decisiondeniedthejudicial disqualificationrelief soughtby the criminal defendanttherein
on
an incorrectstatementof law that 'Judicial rulings" are "legally insufficientto establish
bias
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requiringrecusal"- a propositionexpresslyrejected6 years
earlierby the SupremeCourt in
Liteky.
68.

Liteky was at the heartof my right to JudgeHolernan'sdisquatification
on my

petition for mandamus.Likewise, it will be at the heartof my
appeal,requiringthe Court to
identiff - and by its decisionto demonstrate- that judicial conductand
rulings suffice to
disqualiff when they demonstratepervasiveactual bias reachingan ..impossibility

of fair

judgment" standard.
69,

As to JudgeNebeker,there is no reasonablequestionas to his faimess
and

impartiality. His actual bias has been demonshatedby the April gtr order
"B.)
@xhibit
which, togetherwith the July 7s order (Exhibit "A'o), would suflice for a motion
for his
disqualification
basedon Liteky.
70.

Should JudgeNebekernot disqualifu himself on this motion where all the

facts, law, and legal argumentpresentedby my mandamuspetition have a secondbirth
in
establishingmy entitlementto a stay pending appeal and immediate release,he should
addressthe specificsof his misconductas hereinaboveparticularized.

71.

The dozenor sojudgesof this Courtconstitutea smallcollegialgrouphaving

close professionaland personalrelationshipswith eachother. Likewise, and as highlighted
by pages7'9 of my April 6e motiorgthere arc closeprofessionaland personalrelationships
betweenthis Court'sjudges and thoseof the SuperiorCourt - and all the more so
for being
housedin the samebuilding. Both Courts get their funding directly from Congresswith
appropriationsvotedon by the very Senatorswhosecorrrrptionof federaljudicial selection
is
exposedby this case.
72.

It is simply not possible to view the brazennessof Judge Holeman,s

misconduct- and the patternof misconductby seniorSuperiorCourtjudges that preceded
it
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- as anything other than a "collusive plan 'protect'
to
powerful U.S. Senatorsand Capitol
Police by railroadingme to trial on this bogus 'disruption of Congress'
chargewithout the
documentsand witnessesto which [I was] entitled."ll Especiallyis this
so when one takes
into account the wilful and deliberatefailure of D.C. SuperiorCourt,s
highestjudges to
dischargetheir mandatorydisciplinary and administrativeresponsibilities
when

I turned to

them for supervisoryoversighgas well as this Couft's own performance
on my April 6tr
petitionandaccompanying
motion.
73'

My April 6ft petition was a breathtakingtour de force- imposinga duty
upon

this Court to give applicationand substanceto its own decisionallaw pertaining judicial
to
integrity and impartiality,t2as well as to its own Codeof JudicialConductfor
the District of
ColumbiaCourtsoalso applicableto its own judges. Among these:its en banc
decisionin
Scoff. reiteratedin Andenon, that mandamusis "the appropriateremedy'oto
review a trial
judge's wrongful denialof recusal,its decisionin Fischerv.

Estateof Flar gl5 A2d I (2003)

(Terry, Farrell, Belson), recognizingLiteky as the "goveming standard"
for bias motion
underRule 63-I; and its Canon3E andF pertainingto judicial disqualification
and

disclosure

and 3D pertainingto disciplinaryr€sponsibilities.That it also presentedthe Court
with the
opportunity, if not the duty, to interpret D.C. Code 10-503.18pertaining
to venue of
"disruption of
Congress"casesand a criminal defendant'srights thereunderonly madethe
petitionthat much morc spectacular.
74.

As to the interpretation
of DC code l0-503.1g,my petition(at pp. 34, lg)

showedthat JudgeHoleman,as likewise the U.S. Attorney, engagedin deceitful
pretenseso
as to avoid addressingits language. That language should now be
the basis for

rr

Seemy April 6s motion,!f22.

t2

"Our own court
hasbeenone of the most vigilant in holding trial judges to a rigid standard
of
impartial appearance,"
Fosterv. Reilly, 618 A2d I 9l, 195(1992),d"issenting
opinion
of
Senior
Judge
Reilly - quotedat footnote2 of my April 6tr motion.
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rcmoving/transfeningthis caseto the U.S. Court of Appeals
for the District of Columbia so
that at leaston appeal,this casecan havethe benefit of adjudicationby a fair
and impartial
tribunal- suchashasnot beendemonstrated
by this Court .

rl ar
75.

The facts and law hereinaboverecited mandate,first and foremosl the

grantingof a stay pendingappealand my immediatereleasefrom incarceration.
Shoutdthe
Court disputethosefactsand law, it shouldbe by a reasoneddecisionaddressed
thereto- and
signedby the judges. Only thus can it demonstratethat 'the casewas fully
consideredand
resolvedin accordancewith the factsand law"l3 - by thosechargedwith the
duty to do just
that.
76.

Reasons,speciffing facts and basedon law, should also be the ..governing

standard"if the following alternativerelief is denied:

77.

JudgeHoleman'soriginally-announced
jail sentence
was 92 days,with credit

for time scruedand "suspen[sionofl executionof all remainingtime" (transcriptp.
16, lns. l3).
78.

The statutoryprovisiongovemingsuspensionof executionof sentenceis D.C.

Code 16'760. This is the samestatuteas is cited by the U.S. Attorney's oppositionpapers
(at
p. 3) for the propositionthat "A personmay not be put on probationwithout
[her] consent,a citation intendedto imply JudgeHoleman'sadherenceto the law and respect
for my rights
in inquiring whetherI consentedto his probationterms. Ye! clear from the
statute- and
altogether concealed by the opposition papers - is that the terms of probation
are the
13
Seemy August17,2003motionfor reargument,
disclosure,
disqualification
andtransfer,at
pge 4, quotingDworets-ky
v. Dworetsky,152
A.D.2d895,896(Ny Appellate
Division,ThirdDept
1989),citedin Nadelv' L.o. Real0,corp..286A.D.zd136,l3l (Ny Appellate
Division,FirstDept.
2001):
"[T]he inclusion
ofthe Court'sreasoning
is necessary
froma societalstandpoint
in orderto
urssune
thepublicthatjudicialdecision-making
is reasoned
ratherthanarbifirv."
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conditionsfor suspendingexecutionof sentence.Thus, when
I declinedto consentto the
probationterms,I forfeitedthe suspension
of executionof sentence,not the sentence.
79'

Plainly implicit in the announcementof sentenceis the recognition
that a

defendant cannot give informed consent unless he is advised of the
consequencein
withholding it. Nor would the right to withhold consentbe meaningful
if a judge could
punish such exercise by thereafter scrapping the announced
sentenceand imposing a
maximumsentencein its stead.
80'

Due to my confinement,my opportunityand meansfor researching
caselaw

interpretingDC Code 16-760hasbeenextremelylimited. Even still, the
caseof Schwastav.
U'S', 392 AZd l07l (197s) (Newman,KearnoHanis), providesthe obvious
interpretationof
the statute,to wit; that it "permitsthe trial court to grantprobationonly after it has

imposeda

sentenceand suspended
its execution,'at1073.
81.

By contras! the U.S. Attorneyn with its limitless access to caselaw

supplementingits own day-to-dayexperiences,hasbeenunableto furnish any legal
authority
or prccedentrelating to suspensionof executionof sentenceand probationto
sustainwhat
JudgeHolemandid - doublingto the 6-monthmaximum,without prior notice or opportunity
to be heard,an already-announced
92-dayjail sentence- for no reasonotherthan my exercise
ofmy lawful right to withholdconsent.
82.

That the U.S. Attorncy is not ashamedto cite (pp. 5, I l) Alabamav. Smith,

490 U'S' 794, 801 (1989) - a casehaving nothing to do with suspending
executionof
sentenceand probation- to advancea legal argumentthat is not only palpably
frivolous, but
whosefactual falsity is exposedby the U.S. Attorney's own sentencingrecommendation
of
"five days
ofincarcerationall suspended"underscores
the deceitthat pervadeshis opposition
papersto concealJudgeHoleman'slawless,vindictive and unconstifutional
conduct.
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83'

Absentlegalauthorityto sustainJudgeHoleman'sscrapping
of his originally-

imposed924ay jail sentence
for no rcasonotherthanmy withholdingconsent
to his

termsof

probation,
I amentitledto its reinstatement
asa {natterof law.
B: Deferrin9 Perfection of mv Apneal90 Davs from mv Releasefrom Incarceration
84.

The seriousand substantialissuesto be raisedand developedon this appeal-

as outlined at paragraphs25-29of my Exhibit "C" affidavit (*Likelihood
of Successon the
Merits") -- would be a major undertakingfor a skilled attorney,who has
the benefit of space,
quiet researchand library resources,a computer,printer,copier,sundries
suchas paperclips,
and post-its - not to mention a full litigation file, including hial exhibits and documents
markedfor identification.
85.

For an incarcerated
pro se criminalappellant,who has noneof thesethings,

cxceptingaccessfor threehoursa week to a limited law library collection,wherethere is no
competent or even helpful, librarian, and no working copier, the prcspectof developing,
researching,
andwriting an appellatebrief andassembling
an appendixis ovenvhelming.
86.

Being in jail is hard enoughwithout being required to perfect a makeshift

appealundersuchimpossiblecircumstances
which, in orderto accomplish,would necessitate
that I withdraw from thejail's educationalprogrammingfor which, upon completion,I get
lg
dayscut from my 6-monthjail sentence.
87.

As I will havealreadycompletedmy jail sentenceby the time my meritorious

appeal is perfected,argued, and decided by the Court, there is absolutely no neason
not to
deferthe perfectingof the appealto after my releasefrom jail so that I can do a properjob
of
pesentrrg the facts and law to vindicate not only my trampled rigtrts, btrt those
of the public
whoseinterestI havedevotedlychampioned.

I
I

:
ti

i
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88.
rub*ing

There is no prejudice in defening the perfection of the appeal to 90
days

my releaseftom incarceration* and suchwould resoundinglyserv€ the interest
of

justice, which is the very purpos€of the appellateprocess.

ElenaRuthSassower
#30r340
CorrectinnalTreatmentFaci Iitv

Sworn to before me
this l2h day of August2004

AndreaHargrove
NotaryPublic,Districtof Columbia
My commissionexpires07-31-2006
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